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·I' •", Times-Union Editor De$cribes 

7-Day Trip in 'Letter' Ho1ne 
.. By :PAUL MILLER 

At 1:30 p. n1. on Thursday, .J une 29, a party of United States 
editors, publisher , r<l,dio exe<,:utives and government offic1als left: J 

the l nterna1ional Airport at ldlewild, L. I. They fJ-ew in the ; 
doubk-decker Clipper Friendship, a Boeing Stratocruiser, a g'uests 
of Juan Trippe, president of Pan American World Airways. 

I 

Eight hours later they we.re dining to native orchestra music , 
in he colorfully decorated former barracks which now is th e Pan , 
American Hotel near the airfield at, Trinidad, B. W. I. 



By l p . .m. next day, less than 24:::. 
)lours ailer the takeoff in 'New York. 
in bright sunshine and with visibility 
unlimited, the lowering cJ.ags and 

•. glistening beaches. the blue harbor 
and apartment-lined shores of Rio de 
Janeiro stretched bel~w. :: 

. ', . ' .. ,. 

,l 

lt ls indeed i1 small world-increas- j 
i!lgly so, thanks lo Trippe and men 
like him-and before the traveliors j 
next touched U. S. oil, at Washing
ton on July 6, they wer.e to: 

Enjoy royal entertainment in Rio, 
Sample an overnight taste of' the c 

hospitality of Montevideo, t 
Parry thrusts With the fabulous t• 

Perons of Argentina0 and 1 
Marvel again on i.be fast 'flight c 

ome at _t~ green, forbidoing teaches / ): 
of No)"thern Brazi)-eyes straining £ 
for any sighV o human life or move- ( 
mcnt from the Clippc1. three miles up 
in th~ b hie. V 

SCARCELY A CLOUD tl 
.l-

Scarcely ~ cloud was seen. Weather t 
C was neither b,ot .cyor cold. Such butn.Rs _ 

as came to the Stralocruiser were 
comparable to those absorbed by the 
famity auto w ile taking wri'nkles in 
East Ave. at 2S miles an hour. 

It wa.s, in short, the perfect trip. 
As one ot t ose p · vileged to go, I 
am going to try to write aboµt it. 
' ot as .iln expert on flyi ng, on South 

American affairs, or even on t~e fine 
hotels and go.od food, but ·ust as a 
man might, write a letter home. For 
suc,h this is-a let er in your home
tow !l,- new\ paper about what one 
liometowncr saw and did with friends 
in the lands once far away, yet o'w 
50 near south of the bordei., 

In 934, Tri_p·pe conceived the 
lde~ _of inviti?g n~wspapermen . and 
off1crals to "e bis guests o lhe 
flight over a tqen ew South Amer• 
icF route. 

con 'tions in untries his 1' 

was beginn\n ve. and witq 
vance. in co a¥Jation. Al 
I suspect. he '<1nte to se,11 them on 
hI greet ai rline .and its contribufiQJJ 
to WQl"ld progre s d u n erst nding. 

rank Gannett w..is o that fast flight 
anc! op others. 

The atest and ejghtb fli_ght in the 
Pan American guest se ·ies inaugu
rated a ew lmwry ser ice bet ee 
New Yor)c and Buenos A' es. The 
schedule, termed ''El Presidente,'' 
loppe 11 ½ hours off the previo11s 
routed flying tipe 0£ 37 ho 1rs nd 40 
m.inutes. It also i troduceo the 
double-dee ·er Straloci:uise to -th . 
u.n. The up er declc offers cbn'ven-

t ionaJ (a lthough uncoi;o.monly com
fortable) eating accolil.I)1oda ioJ1S -a ii 
tpe lo er a mirrored lounge like tl,l e 
,ear a railroad observatiou car, 
cowle e )3/ith bar. 

3 WOMEN OARD 

Tb.r.ee women were among the 
gue5ts - Mrs. 1'ril,)pe, wife of our 
host: s. elen Reid, president of 
tb.e New ork Heral(! Tribune, A d 
Fleur (Mrs, Gardner) Cowles, ~di or 
of the magazine Flair. Mrs. Cowles 
by the way,cwon the sackful of dollar 
bills put into the p.ot for a wager on 
the landing time of the !irst leg of the 
flight. The Clipper ,Friendship touch
ed ground at Trinidad at 9:26 p. m., 
the e)iact time drawn by Mrs. Cowles. 

Also aboard, beside publishing and 
radio men, were Senator Edwin C. 
Johnson of Colorado; Rep. Carl Hin
shaw of California and Willard L. 
Thorp, assistant secretary of state for 
economic affairs . 

The other travelers, many old ac
quaintances and close friends of 
mine from professional associations, 
rounded out a congenial passenger 
list. All were to have eye-opening 
experiences together in the days and 
nights planned with such care and 
attention to the last small details by 
their hosts of Pan American . l 

Tomorrow: "The U. S. ls like ,a 
Newfoundland dog." 


